Making The Difference
We start this newsletter off with a
resounding THANK YOU!
Through your incredible support we
have been able to not only maintain our
giving program, but also grow it further.
You’ve helped us create opportunities
for young people that wouldn’t exist
otherwise. Please take a few moments
to read this newsletter and take pride in
what you are supporting.

Kiran with her friends Emma & Karen

News Round-Up
Here’s a news round up of some of the exciting things Kiran’s Trust has been up
to...
This year we switched from JustGiving to BT’s MyDonate fundraising platform.
MyDonate has no registration nor subscription fees, and they don’t take any
commission on donations, so other than a 15p credit or debit card fee, every penny
donated comes straight to us. You can now find Kiran’s Trust at the link - MyDonate
At Christmas we sent 21 young carers and their families to the Dominion Cinema in
Edinburgh for their very own Film Premiere. The red carpet was rolled out, the
paparazzi were angling for the best photos of the glamorous arrivals ...and the film?
ELF, what else!!

We also donated many Lego Technic sets to the Young Carers Project base. They
were well received and the creative ‘engineering’ juices are flowing!
Every year we present the Kiran Martin Indomitable Spirit Award at Central
Taekwondo Academy to recognise the tremendous spirit a young student
demonstrates throughout the year. The 2016 winner was Erin Shaw. Master Bailey
said ‘Erin demonstrates true grit and sticks with it, determined to succeed.’ Thanks
again to LECS Upholstery, Falkirk, for sponsoring the plaque.
It’s an absolute pleasure to continue our partnership with the Edinburgh
International Magic Festival, aka MagicFest! Over the past few years we’ve
sponsored the Children's Magic Workshops and Magic School, which have been
very popular events in the Summer.
The 2017 programme has just been announced and as in previous years the
highlight of the MagicFest will be the gala show at the Festival Theatre in
Edinburgh. The hub for the festival is the ever-popular arts venue Summerhall, with
magic shows, late night events, exhibitions, talks, and a magic themed courtyard.
Let your imagination fly through the programme at MagicFest !!!
This March we were delighted to present a Creative Writing Award to Hayley Jordan
at Wester Hailes Education Centre (WHEC), Edinburgh. This award is a bespoke
glass trophy with a voucher for Gyle Shopping Centre in Edinburgh. Well done
Hayley!!
Our newest Art Scholar at Larbert High School in Falkirk is Josh Hale. He is already
making an impact by winning a design competition for an entry gate at a
regenerated wildlife area local to the school. Head to kiranstrust.org for Josh’s
gallery to see this design.
For the last few years, 3v2 Soccer Academy gives a piece of fruit to each young
person at the end of their training sessions. We thought this was a very novel idea,
but equally an expensive one. Ultimately we decided it was a great idea and so
decided support it.
The Magnificent Seven...no not the film but seven wonderful Primary Schools in
Falkirk under the management of our schools ambassador Karen McCabe. Karen
presents our awards for creative expression and physical activities. In past years
these have included drama, sports and creative awards. We’ll update you in our
next newsletter.

This spring we were taken completely by surprise when chosen to be the charity
partner for the Forth Valley Schools Dance Competition. This longstanding
choreography competition is a fantastic opportunity for young people, from across
Forth Valley, to showcase and perform their own choreography on a professional
stage. The event ran over two days in March and it included our very own
ambassador, Jordyn Smith, giving a talk each night about Kiran’s Trust and the
work we do.
At the end of April we again sponsor the awards at the NRG Dance Extravaganza.
Our friend Stacey Haston will hand out these awards on our behalf. Tickets go fast
but try to get along to see it at Falkirk Town Hall.
The ChariTable Bookings Signature Dish is a fantastic new recipe book from 365
leading UK chefs, who have contributed a main course recipe each in order to help
good causes. It features an incredible array of mouth-watering main course dishes
across a wide range of cuisines. We are very honoured to be included on Michelinstarred Martin Wishart’s signature recipe page in the book. For every book sold via
ChariTable Bookings Shop at £40 (inclusive of FREE UK delivery) Kiran's Trust will
receive £5. Get cooking!
Finally, we have just partnered with the Scottish Book Trust. What’s Your Story? is
an innovative programme that develops ambition, enthusiasm and talent across
Scotland. We will fund a professional mentor to work with one of seven young
people for six months. One young girl named Sarah wrote a memoir to help others
with experience of being in care. Her story follows here - www.thestoryis.co.uk/
submission/a-weekend-to-remember/

Friends of Kiran’s Trust
We are very lucky to have a stalwart group of Friends of Kiran’s Trust, some of
whom live outside Scotland, who donate every month or every year via MyDonate,
Direct Debit, directly or by purchasing their online orders via EasyFundraising. They
do their stuff without fuss and quietly--to them we say a LOUD THANK YOU!!! You
are our Heroes!!
If you wish to become a Friend of Kiran’s Trust by making a recurring monthly or
annual donation there are few ways to do this. Go to our MyDonate site, set up a
standing order, or send a cheque.

Do something extraordinary and become a Kiran’s hero, or super-hero!! If you are
training for a challenging event or looking for a fundraising idea then remember us!
We will assist getting your fundraising idea up and running--helping you with advice
and advertising your challenge to family, friends, colleagues, and beyond.
Do you shop online? Use easyfundraising.org.uk and raise a free donation for
Kiran's Trust every time you shop! https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
kiranstrust/ There’s also a handy app for your mobile device.
If you live in or visit Edinburgh then please patronise our business supporters...Wm
Christies Butchers in Bruntsfield, The St Vincent Bar in St Vincent Street and Cork
and Cask, Wine & Beer shop in Marchmont Road. Mention our name and thank
them for their support.

CONTACT US
Get in touch and keep up to date.
email: hello@kiranstrust.org
website: www.kiranstrust.org
twitter: @kirans_trust
address: 5 Belford Mews, Edinburgh, EH4 3BT

mydonate.bt.com/charities/kiranstrust

easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/kiranstrust
facebook.com/kirantrust

Our aims are simply stated: Kiran's Trust supports the activities and recognises the
achievements of others in areas aligned to Kiran's interests. Without your generous
support these unique opportunities wouldn't exist . Thank You!

